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John F. Kennedy Praised In Anniversary
Obituary Speeches By Smith And Bowker

By Bryan Campbell

A year ago John F. Kennedy
xvas shot in Dallas.

People wept openly. News-
papers printed extra edfitions.
The world went into a state of
shock.

The loss was feît everywhere,
something important was gone.

Dr. W. A. S. Smith, assistant dean
of arts and staff sponsor of the Young

Democrats at Redlands College in
Los Angeles during the 1960 cam-
paign, puts it this way:

"I had a total emotional commit-
ment to the man," ho says. "Here for
the first time, was a man from my
own generation. 1 could identify
with him and almost feel what it was
like to hc ini bis shoes.

"Ho was a man who stood for the
things 1 stood for-civil rights are
very important te me," he adds.

"Thie comparison between Kennedy
and Johnson offends me, he just
doesn't have the magic Kennedy had

Ruling Requires Submission
0f UAB Budget To Council

By AI Bromling
UJ of A students now have

greater control over the finane-
ing and administration of the
University Athietie Board.

The Committee on Student
Affairs at its fail meeting Thurs-
day voted to require the UAB
to present its budget to Stu-
dents' Council for study two
weeks before the spring COSA
meeting, when it will be pre-
sented for final approval.

COSA, consisting of representa-
tives of the administration and the
students, is set up by the Board of
Governors and has final control over
the Students' Union under the con-
stitution.

Cham ber Told
New Varsity
Needed Here

A second university should
be started near Edmonton U of
A President Walter H. Johns
told the Edmonton Chamber of
Commerce recently.

He said surrounding residential
districts will soon curtail U of A ex-
pansion.

Dr. Johns feels the location of a
new campus should be in or near
Edmonton, the "province's center of
population."

Since a second university would
probably start as a general arts and
siences college without specialized
faculties, it would have to ho located
near the U of A, ho said.

Another possibility would be a
residential institution in a rural
conter near Edmonton to specialize
in agriculture and mechanical arts.
according to Dr. Johns.

Dr. Johns said this would not mean
an end to expansion at the U of A.

"Some developments and expan-
sion would always have to take place
inî conjunction with existing facili-
tics," he said.
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CONTACT LENSES

The strength of the student voice
was increased by installing the pre-
sident of men's athletics as chair-
man of UAB, succeeding Dr. M. L.
Van Vliet, dean of the faculty of
physical education.

Under the new system the presi-
dent of women's athletics will be
vice-chairman of UAB and also
treasurer, with a larger role to per-
form in the proparation of the UAB
budget.

The COSA meeting set up a com-
mittee under the chairmanship of
Provost A. A. Ryan to study the pos-
sibility of giving the UAB treasurer
sîgning power for UAB expendi-
tures, thus giving students item-by-
item control of finances in place of
general control of the UAB budget.

The committee will also arrange a
seminar at which UAB, Students'
Council and COSA members will dis-
cuss prohlems in administration and
financial policy which involves al
three bodies.

Students previously had numeric-
ai control of the UAB but the re-
allocation of responsibility is design-
cd to make students more aware of
the operation of the body.

Under the neW system the number
of students sitting on UAB will be
increased to eight from seven. The
new member will come from Stu-
dnets' Council giving that body a
total of two representatîves.

There are five faculty representa-
tives on UAB with advisory and vot-
ing privîleges.

COSA voted to have the UAB bud-
gets publishied in The Gateway as is
the Students' Union budget.

According to the COSA bylaws
the promotions committee expendi-
turcs will ho split between the two
budgets-the UAB paying for al
athletic promotions while the Stu-
dents' Union pays for the others.

The meeting also voted to estab-
lish the cheerleaders as a varsity
financial support.
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for me," Dr. Smith says.

"From what the newspapers say
Johnson is a good politicien, but his
general appearance and mannerisms
don't seem to agree with the image
Kennedy gave the presidency."

As a national leader, Kennedy's
stature was very high, says W. F.
Bowker, dean of law.

His personality, the peopîe he at-
tracted, and his ability to inspire the
people were the things that made
him great, he added.

"I most admired his handling of
the press conferences; he showed a
wit and quickness of mind which
greatly impressed me."

Unfortunately he wasn't president
long enough for anyone te ho sure
what ho would have done, he says.

The Warren Report was needed to
clear up the rumors concerning left-
ist and rightist conspiracies. It had
te be donc and any fair minded in-
dividual would be convinced of the
accuracy of their findings, ho says.

And what did the dean find most
interesting in the report?

"Without question the account of
the role of the press."

It is something everyone should
read, ho says.

"The press interfered with the
proper administration of justice,
particularly in the Ruby trial," ho
said.

Dean Bowker gave no comment on
the performance of fellow lawyer
Melvin Belli.

Musical Tourists
Play For U ofAÀ

Canada's most well-travelled mili-
tary band will perform at U of A this
Thursday.

The Princess Patricia's Canadien
Light Infantry musiciens eppear et
noon in Convocation Hall as the
guests of the University Concert
Band.

Originally a pipe band, the group
was dispersed shortly -after World
Wer 1 then re-established as the
PPCLI Military Band under the
direction of Captain T. W. James.

Since thon the band has performed
at the British Empire Exhibition
(1924), toured Europe to bring music
to troops stationed overseas during
World Wer 11, travelled through
Canada, performed et the British
Empire Games in Vancouver in 1954,
participated in NATO's tenth an-
niversery celebrations in Mainz,
Germany, and entertained troops
stationed on the Gaza Strip in 1959.
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CLAVICLE CHECK-Engineer Craig Montgomerie shows
his appreciation for some rubbing alcohol and a pair of soft
hands. Both the hands and the alcohol were graciously supplied
to residence maies Thursday nîght by the nurses. Proceeds
went to WUS.
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EDGE 3
Again gets under the skin of the Socreds

Read Milner on "THE BIBLE AND SOCIAL CREDIT"
and Sperber on "SOCIOLOGICAL AND ETHICAL

DIMENSIONS 0F ALBERTA"

You can buy EDGE 3 now at the Bookstore, Hurtig's,
Jacox, and the Universal Book and Gift Centre.

the stimulating, rapidly-changing building

materials industry off ers outstanding career

opportunities in many fields. as Canada's

largest, fastest-growing buiilding suipply

chain we lead the fieldi in the marketing of

new producis. to arrange your interview

with a representative of beaver luimber co.

please contact:

date NOVEMBER 26 - 27

times by oppointment

place NES Office

contact NES Student Placement Office

COMPANY iMiTE D

to sign the China Petition
THURSDAY, NOV. 26

spoasored by CUCND-Students for Pence
AVAILABI.E IN MAJOR BUILDINGS

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
FOR 1965 GRADUATES IN MATHEMATICS

with the
DEPARTMENT 0F INSURANCE
OTTAWA, TORONTO and MONTREAL

as
ACTUARIAL ASSISTANTS

$5,520 - $6,960
-and-

ACTUARIAL SUPERVISORS
$,4,860 - $5,580

Details and application forms available at your University
Placement Office, and Competition Numbers 64-681 and

64-682 refer.
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